
floolttonnl ocn

Cluli iIhiioo Haturday ull't
Hutch lunch nt the llrcwi-r- Hit-loo-

tf

New line of (h-nt- s neckwear tit I
M. Co.

Come on, Urn big snln U on lit Ahl-stro-

I Iron. 1

II. A. n came down from
Paisley Monday on business.

H. K. Marker was up from Davis
Creek Tuesday.

Indies shirt waUt nt exactly cost,
at tho u M. Co. 2

John Hlmmonii returned from Paisley
Momluy where he ha visited with
hi fmnlly several day.

V. H. Snyder was In town hud Rut-unla-

lie had some teeth extracted
ml hi face W'HH badly swollen.

Quito h number of peoplo from
down the. valley were In takeviow
Huturday evening enjoying tho

Win. Ifuldi-- r Mini wife of Chewiin-ra- u

down to Ijiiki'vlow hint Hol-

iday ami remained In town over
Monday.

CLOSING OUT
20 yds. Calico

$1 nt
M. Jackson of passed

through Lnkevlow last week on lil
way to Hilver take to visit hlti 'son
who la nick.

A. T. ClIppi-nKc- r started yesterday
for Halem, Ohio, with tho remain of
Mm wife, for Intcrrmeiit In tho fmnlly
cemetery lit that placo.

lH.k at tii description of tho IhihI

listed with Tho Kxamiaur this wk fr
Ik, mil select your piece before it has

been liold to hoiiio ouo eUe. t(

Moro than ono person him wild tho
past fow day that "Tho Kxamluer
ofllco now is tho lsst equlpd coun-

try iK'WHpaiHT olllco they ever saw."

Col F. T, Light will go to Paisley
tomorrow to attend tho inntullution of

ofllccr of tho Paisley I. O. (). 1

Idge, which will tako place Satur-
day night.

CLOSING OUT
12 yds- - O'Flan-ne- e

at
WANTKD: 10 nil'" in ouch state

to travel, post hIkiim, iidviTtlxu and
snmplcs of our j;ods. Salary

f7.VK) per month, f '1.00 jut day for
.xp.-nH.-H-

. HOYAL SUPPLY CO.;
lH-it- . W. Allan P.locM'hlcngo. .r)2 U- -

Tho at tho llaptist church
continues with increasing Interest,
many nr. deeply concerned about
their wcllfiire. Tho meet inga will con-tinu- e

In.lcfinately. All are cordially
invited to come and help.

Mis Oraco Hall who spent several
months in Iakeview, leaving hero hint
Hprlng, returned hist week on her
way to Silver Iiiko to visit her sister,
Mrs. C. 1. Huick. She wan nccom-jmnie- d

hy her ii. phev., Clifford Huick.

"Uattilng" Nelson Iiiih agreed to
fight Jimmy Hritt in Sail Francisco
some time in April. Tho two will
light at WW pound. Nelson in to fight
Mcdovcrn rounds In Phlhideclphiu
in March.

Apout UKK) worth of horses which
wero purchased lu tho vlcluity of

Klamath Tidln hy N. L. Stockton, of

Ran rrimclHco, were started to the
rail run d TueH.lay. There wero 50 hor-

ses In tho liund. Klamath Republi-

can.

Every man owes it to himself and bin

family to master a trado or profession.
Read the display advertisement of the
ix Morse Schools of Telegraphy, in this

issue and learn how easily a young man
or lady may learn telegraphy and be

Bsured a position. aug3-4-

Amers
Losing your hair? Coming
out by the combful? And
doing nothing? No sense In

that! Why don't you use
Ayer's Hair Vigor and

Hair Vigor
promptly stop the failing?
Your hair will begin to grow
too, and all dandruff will dis-

appear. Could you reason-
ably expect anything better?

- Ayr'i IUO Vlieir In Brent will,
til M linn- mi (hIIIiiij mil vtiy limlly. ImU

llio lluic VlKot tliimioil It Hint now my limr
II fitflil." W. U. Luuauox. i.luiiuy, I ni-

si 00 bottle. J. O. A VKIt CO.,
1 ,.k.,ull ftl.iiaAll llrm'ylnta for ss

Thin Hair!

A HATTER OFHEALTH

EP0I70E QJ

Absolutely Puro
HAS 110 SUBSTITUTE

A Cream of Tartar Powder,
free from alum or phoe-phat- lo

acid
ROYAL BAKINO POWDCH CO., NtW VOKK.

Catch Announcet PUtlorm.
Cliunl ( latch, reptibliean candidate

for m-c- tury of State, Iiiih mhiic the
following htiltelncilt, Hildr.-hMJ-r- l t the
repiiblicaiiH of Ori-k'o- :

"Prompted by what 1 trout Ih a
latidabl.i iiiiibiticii and at the re.pient
of my friend, 1 declare my Intention
to make honrirable effort t e

your choHen candidate for tho por-
tion of neoretary of htate, and there-
fore tink your Komi will and ltHitaii-- e

lu tho eiiHiiiiu; priiiiarie.
Tho dutie of till office

tho view of a candiilitte
ou tho larger fpiehtion of general and
ntiite Kovernmeiit wouhl not pertain
to tho conduct of tho office.

Ijeaviuir tho of the tariff,
trout hu1 other National joett itm
to tho candidate for Conro, who
liiiineH I to tl.-a- l with Mich nubject,
and tho manner of ruining ntato rev-

enue to the ItKixlative candidate,
not upon the province and
buiu of that body anil not doubt-liit- f

tho iiieniln-- r w ill provec ompeteut
to dicliarie t he dutie Incumbent up-

on them, 1 deem it milllcieiit to nay at
thl time that I am a Republican and
havo Ix-e- a ever since
cawtimt my flrnt vto for Jame A.
Garfield, and that I hove ever heartily
supported tho nominee of tho party.
Rut what occur to me a of more Im

portance to tho htate ou the part of a
candidate for tho Secretaryship 1 tho
.piextion, What are hi idea aixl
capabilities relative to the conduct of
that office? While I recognize the
fact that the olllco ha I teen greatly
modernized and t.ytemized, I hope if
elected that my hirj:o exporieuce In
deal i n w ith the public in tho transla
tion of important buine w ill enable
mo htill further to iucreaso the eftlci
ency of it hcrvice, anil to pledge my
elf, If I am favored with the nomina-

tion and elected by the people, to fc'iv.i

tho public faithful and to man-a'- o

the ofllce economically. Ami, too,
that everyone doinn biihine with the
olllco hhall lu the word of tho Preni-deu- t

have a "hipiure deal."

"Keep off Qoose Lake."
"Or uho Thorn ton'H I'nvoritcCrcam

forcluippcd iiiul red hUii."

Notice of Settlement of Pinal Ac

count.
XHTH-KI- 1IKUKHY OIVKX. that

the uiulersik'ned A I in i nint ra tor of the
1.'TAI'I' rf TIMOTHY 1UIKKN. tU--
ceaHetl, iuot filetl his Final Account as
such adniinietrntor with the Clerk of

the County Court of Rake county, Ore
gon, and that rHtur.lay the 2Urd day of

December, liHIS, at the hour of 10

oclock A. M., at tho County Court
Room in the County Court IIouho- - of

Lake County, Oregon, in the town of

Luke view, has been appointed by the
Hon. R. Daly, luihje of County
Court of Lake County, Htate of Oregon,
as the time and place for the hearing of
objections to said Final Account, if any
here be, and the settlement t ireof.

Dated November 10th. 1005
piiilip lynch.

Administrator of the Estate of, TIM
OTHY BREEN, Deceased. 45

Notice of Final Settlement.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE

State ot Oiivt .1, for Lake County.
In the maitei .if the Estate of Erii

Bliss, deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that the un

dersigned has tiled hit Final Account in
the office of the County Clerk of Lake
County, Oregon, in said estate, and that
December 2Uth, 1005, at 10 o'clock a.m.
ot aald day, in the County Judge'a of-

fice, in the county court house in Lake
County, Oregon, has been fixed as the
time and place for the hearing of objec-tio- m

to said account and for the settle-
ment thereof.

Doted and first published
November 30th, J905,

W. A. Wii SHIRK,
48-2- 2 Administrator.

We are now oreoared to sell several

tracts of land at prices that will startle
you, especially if you are acquainted
with the location. We have land all the
way from $1.60 per acre up to $15; un-

improved or Improved, to suit the
purchaser. Lake County Examiner.

Great, Reduction Sale....

Beginning to-da- y, we will sell all Ladies' Shirt

Waists at COST.

All Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats, Capes

and Jackets at a DISCOUNT of 25 per cent.

We are also making a great SACRIFICE in

all Ladies' and Misses' Walking Skirts.

Call and see us and be convinced that what we

SAY IS A FACT.

Lakeview Mercantile Company

From the Mines.

New Pine Creek, Or., Jan. C, 1D0G.

To Editor Examiner -"

I woidd like to hnve you pluce me
on your llL Since the
enow ban accumulated o deep, visit-
ors do not call. 1 do not oe any one
only when I ko to the post ofllce .

And that only when I am in need of
some necewuiry article, and the mail.
1 huve soeu no one for the lattt sixteen
days and w ill have to fluitth a pair of
snow-sho- os liefore I can mail this let-

ter. When I do cull at the post ofllce
I would like to (set the county news,
eiMciully from the chief city, where I

am moat acquainted. I am working
on prospects on tho divide between
North Fork of Pine and Kelly creekis
in Iako county. My nearest neihbor
is alniut ono mile lielow me across the
California lino. Working prrpects
in winter would not lie dituikTeuable
work if tho prospector would nuike
uuiplo provihions before the snow fell.

If ho dout he Inapt to lie nolilopiiziug
before he is uware of what he is do-iiik- '-

I procured framing timliers lat fall
and pluced them handy to my work,
but neglected lowing. As thero is no
timber nearby t hat I could split, I
huve to lo content with small fir that
aro about on the tddebill. I
have to wade about in the snow up to
my pockets cutting oue and carrying
it to the next and so on until I have
all I can carry handy or unhandy, to
my tunnel. Reing ou the up-hi- ll side
I take u straight courso for the tunnel
entrance. Old Roreus in hia decep-

tion ,hiis made the tide-hil- l look like
one smooth incline plain. On my way
down with six aticku of timber, sever-

al times larger ut ono end than (he
other, three ou one shoulder and three
under ono arm w ith axe in ouo hand,
I btep upon a hidden boulder, and
liefore I can take another stop I have
bliped and fell into the snow below,
and I am niont sure I caught myself
soliloquizing, giving vent to feelings
cuused by tho sudden mishap, to what
waa already a disagreeable task, so
I say if you intend working prospects
in winter time provide all your tim-

ber before the snow falls.
There are other things you have to

contend w ith. When I am working in
my tunnel, my candle light gets very
dim, on investigation I flqd that the
candle grease baa burnt away leaving
about one and one-hal- f inches of char
red wick, curled up like the tail of a
pug dog, charring with a red glow on

the end. When I realize that I have
uo "snuffera" and that my axe and
chopping block is out on the dump ;

then the merchant that sold me a
third or fourth gTade goods at a first
grade price receives my respects in
my soliloquy.

With the excceptlons of what I have
mentioned I believe that I can boast,
as a certainty, that I have the best
equipped camp in the New Pine Creek
diggings.

My prospects are nothing more than
a glitter so far. Unfortunately I am

not read up ou geology, or you might
say that you always read dowu, like
some parties I have met since I have
been prospocting, consequently will

have to dig.
If my work does not develop any-

thing of value, I will do enough to
leave a couple of permanent monu-
ments to misdirected energy.

Ed. Howell.

CLOSINO OUT
Remnants be-

low Cost at

Our Offer.

With tneJune number will begin
The Pacific Monthly' series of upec-t- l

editions for the year 190.1. They
will comprlaea number fur Portland,
for Seattle, for Southern California,
for San Francisco and the eouvenlr
number of the Iwln and Clark n,

also a special automobile
number. The articles of Dr. Wolf
von Fchlerbrand, six In number on
"The Coming Supremacy of the Pa-

cific" are alo promised, and the
planacontemplatetl by the publishers
will, without question, place The
Pacific Monthly far In advance, not
only of present competitors, but also
into the unreachable class of period-

ical literature on the Pacific Coast.
The Pacific Monthly is sold to regu-

lar subHcrilters at the extremely low
price of $1 a year. We have made
an arrangement with the publishers
by which we are able to offer It in
connection with The Lake County
Examiner, (both Publications), to
new subscribers, and old ones who
pay up any back subscription they

lay owe anil a year In advance, for
tho very low price of $2.50 a year, tf

Beware of Ointments for Cattarrh

That Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering It
through the invcous surface. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phy-

sicians, as the damage they will do
Is ten fold to the good you can possi-

bly derive from them. Hall's Cat-arra- h

Cure, manufactured by F.J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
uo mercury, and is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrah Cure he sure
you get the genuine. It is taken in-

ternally and made in Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

Sold by druggists. Frlce75c. per
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

a little nip of pure
whiskey will add
many days to the
calendar of life;

JESSE MOORE
is the embodiment

The Illinois Central
maintains unexcelled service from the

West to the East and South. Making
close connections with trains of all
transcontinental lines, passengers are
given their choice of routes to Cbicaeo
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and throogh these points to the far
east.

Prospective travelers desiring infor-

mation as to the lowest rates and best
routes are invited to correspond with
the following representatives.

B. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,
142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

J. C. Lindsey, Trav Faeseng.r
Agent, 142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

Paul B. Thompson Passenger Agent
Colman Building .Seattle H ash.

The Examiner has received a new
sample book of the Wall Street line
of engraved certificates of stock and
bond blauks, the most on
the market. Used and endorsed by
the leading financiers of America.
Copyrighted. Call and see them If
you need anything in this line, tf

If You are not Particular
don't travel over the Illinois Central,
as any old road will do you and we dont
want your patronage; but if you are
particular and want the beet and mean
to have it, ask the ticket agent to route
you via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL, the
road that runs through solid vestibule
trains between .St. Paul, Omaha, Chicago,
St.Louis, Memphis, and New Orleans.

No additional charge is made for a seat
in our reclining chair cars which are
fitted with lavatories and smocking
rooms, and have a porter in attendance.

Kates via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
are the lowest and we will be glad to
quote them in connection with any
transcontinental line.

B. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,
142 Third Street. Portland Ore.

J. C. Lindsey, T. F. & P. A., 142
Third Street, Portland, Ore.

Paul 1). Thompson, Frt. & Passenger
Agent, Colman Bldg., Seattle, Wash.

In Had Chase.
Millions rnsh in mad chase after

health, from one extreme of faddism to
another, when, if they would only eat
good food, and keep their bowels regu-

lar with Dr. King's New Life Pills,
their troubles would all pass away.
Prompt relief and quick cure for liver
and stomach trouble. 25o at Lee Beall'a

rug store; guaranteed.

Board and lodging at the Oregon
Feed Yard, $ 4 per week. Meals 25

cents. Also men's laundry work.
Mrs. Q. W. Wise, Proprietor. 32--tf

"brink, "T
H JESSt MOORE. V

in! v 4 t,. TVf)

WHISKEY

of purity.

GEORGE JAnnERTHAL

FESTIVALS IN MOROCCO.

Msath Wka tfc Mv fmrnim ATI
Dar All .

A traveler writes: "In Morocco tb
Kncarene can never tell how trro
It nntli In relation to the Moorish year.
Vhe Mohammedan calendar known hat
354 days, so, as the Moors lo soro
eleven days In the year, their festival

re constantly varying In date. Tbe
most Important, of connre, Is Karua-da- n,

when Moslems fast from the ris-
ing to the setting of the sun daring tjpn
month. The Moor fasts all day and
feasts all night, and throughout the
small hours In certain Moorish cltte
officials pass down the streets In sol-
emn procession, armed with musical in-

struments, snd one at their bead call
upon the 'servants of Ood' to ent and
drink before the advent of the dawn.
On one night toward the end of Ita
madan It is well known that the gafcsT
of heaven are opened In order that the
prayers of the faithful may be heard,
and It Is eqnalfy certain that all the
devils and genll are kept In some prtoa
of the underworld throughout tha
month.

"Another feast of Importance la
AM el Kabeer, which takes place on
tenth day of the last month of the Hi
hammedan year. It celebrates the saw--

rlfice of Ishmael (not Isaac) by Abra-
ham on Mount Morlah. Oertaln pray-
ers are said In the mosqnes, sbhV Afrar
thee the cadi, standing In soase pross-tne- nt

position, cuts the threat of a
sheep that Is then carried In a basket
at headlong speed to the towm's chief
mosqne. If the sheep be alve wben H
reaches the mosque, the ensuing Jfcir
will be a prosperous one for the tfiwa.
By means of gun fire and trumpet C&jJI

all the city Is Informed that the sacxt-flc- e

has been killed, and then emy
bondholder kills a sheep on the Ares"
old of his own borne. This sheen Jfbeen bought on the previous 6ay ion
tied up In readiness for the feast

"Still another festival of great im-
portance In Morocco Is the Moolod,
which takes place In the month that'k
called the "spring of flowem if .k
ushered In by singing and dancing and
music and seems to be founded on some
old forgotten native festival Vfif--o

the Moolod comes round a brae mark
Is placed between the eyebrows of
young children In order that the evil
eye may be averted from them. The
festival Is also notorious by reason of
the performance of the Aisawl, the fol-
lowers of Mohammed bin Alsa of Me-quln-

the patron saint of anaka
charmers.

These Aisawl may be compared
with the dancing dervishes of other
Mohammedan countries. The Aisawl
are accustomed to repeat aloud a sen-
tence that contains the master word of
their order, and they howl It until the
sound is not comparable to anytftlng
one has heard before. In moments of
extreme frenzy the devotees are known
to seize sheep or even dogs and teiy
them to pieces with their hands. SonA
may be seen devouring a sheep before
it is dead."

Historic Wheat.
Experts on the subject of bread

grains say that wheat can be traced
back Into the dim past across the line
marked by the advent of historic man.
Into the dim shades of the stone age.
It has been known in Egypt and In the
valleys of the Euphrates and the Tigris
since the time when history "runneth
not to the contrary." The prehistoric
races which formerly lived in the fa-
mous "lake dwellings, which were
built on platforms supported by piles
driven In the lakes of Switzerland, had
their mealing stones, wheat mortars,
sickles and other grain harvesting and
Courmaklnjr apparatus at least 4,000
years ago. Wheat found in ancient
Ejryptlan tombs and In the ruins of the
lake dwelling referred to Is Identical
with that which we use today.

An Expensive Burial Ground.
Burial In Westminster abbey is an

expensive honor, although the sums ex-

acted are considerably less than they
were up to the middle of the last cen-
tury. The fees for interment are ar-
ranged on the following scale: To the
Fabric fund, 20. 30 or 40, accord lug
to the degree of the person to be hurled.
Other fees to dean, canons, choir, off-
icers, verger, etc., 34 2s. 2d. In lieu
of scarves, etc., for choir, etc., 31
2s. 3d., making altogether 91 4a. 8d.,

101 4s. 8d. or 111 4s. 8d., according
to degree. Formerly the fees amounted
to 150 or lG0, besides the scarves,
hatbands and gloves charged in the un-
dertaker's bill.

A Nataral Coaclaalom.
A little New York girl, whose brief

experience of life was confined to ex-

istence in an apartment house, vis
visiting in Philadelphia not long ago.
One afternoon, to amuse the child, her
cousin showed her a number of pho-
tographs ami lrw, meanwhile ex-

plaining and i.ni r'n questions con-
cerning them Oi.e of tLtiu was a pie-to- re

of Winds. - is;h which, she was
told, wa t - ivm .Ii in-- e of tho Into
Queen Victoria. After looking at It a
moment she Innocently Inquired, "What
floor did she live onT" Llpplncotf s.

Iaia Bla Portaae at Her rt."lie done tol" me," aald Miss Daphne
Dalrymple, "dat If I would marry him
he'd lay his fortune at my feet"

"Aji did he do ltr asked Miss Mi-

ami Brown,
"Yas, be aho' did. It took bis las'

cent to pay foh fohteen yahds of In-

fra in cyarpet." Washington Star.

8(111 Free.
Miss Gausslp I understated tiat yoa

are as good as married to Miss Roxley.
Mr. Bacheller Just as good and even
better. I'm not going to be married to
anybody. Philadelphia Ledger.

To equal a predecessor one jat hat
twice his werth. Grtcla


